New Year, New Gear...

Library Services for Your New Devices
Agenda...

- Library news & updates
- Review of Library services geared for your devices
- Bonus tips for your gadgets
Upcoming Events
Zumba - Get Fit @ Your Library

Tuesday, January 03  6:30pm - 8:00pm

Join us for a free Zumba class led by local resident and licensed instructor, Lindsey Keiper. No registration is required. Classes will be held on a weekly basis. Each class will last for 45 minutes, with a 5 minute stretch afterwards. All ages and levels are welcome, however... Read more
Digital Photography - Ash Street Group
Wednesday, January 04  10:00am - 12:00pm
The Ash Street Group - Digital Photography Group meets at the libraries on the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of the month to learn and share digital photography techniques. The facilitator of the group, retired photographer, Jeremiah Kennelly, is available to answer basic digital photography questions. 

Art Class
Wednesday, January 04  10:00am - 12:00pm
Come on out to the HPL on Wednesdays from 10:00 a.m.- 12:00 p.m and learn to paint with artist Laurie Lafleur. This class is geared for adults. Class size is limited, registration is required. Please email Laurie with any questions you have and to register: ...
Film Screening - Matinee
Thursday, January 05  2:00pm - 4:00pm
Please join us for an afternoon movie showing on the library's big screen. This month's film has: Broken spaceship? Check. Alien race of warriors? Check. Non-stop action? Check. Get it all in this blockbuster sci-fi re-boot of the beloved TV series. Bring your snacks and drinks to enjoy while you... Read more

Film Screening - Evening
Thursday, January 05  6:00pm - 8:00pm
Please join us for an evening movie showing on the library's big screen. This month's film has: Broken spaceship? Check. Alien race of warriors? Check. Non-stop action? Check. Get it all in this blockbuster sci-fi re-boot of the beloved TV series. Bring your snacks and drinks to enjoy while you... Read more
iPhone & iPad: Security Fundamentals
Tuesday, January 10  3:00pm - 4:30pm
Learn how to secure and safely use your iOS device! We’ll discuss built in features, settings, and apps, that will make your device more secure. Please register online and let us know which tech related topics you want to learn more about in the future.

Protecting your Privacy Online
Tuesday, January 17  3:00pm - 4:30pm
Learn how to protect your privacy online. We'll discuss best practices, services to increase privacy, and device settings. Please register online and let us know which tech related topics you want to learn more about in the future.
Digital Books
OverDrive

- Get Books
- Getting Started
- OverDrive How-to Videos
- OverDrive Help
- NHDBooks Help
- Get OverDrive App

Ring in the New Year with an eBook
Digital Magazines

Courtesy of OverDrive & Barnes & Noble
OverDrive & B&N

Over 60 popular magazine titles available to borrow!

⇒ NH.OverDrive.com/nh-hooksett/content/collection/21199
Online Newsstand

→ Hooksettlibrary.org/online-newstand
Includes fully searchable and printable articles
Accessible even before the print version hits newsstands

Access here [requires library account]
Language Learning
Transparent Language

→ **Access here** [requires library account]

→ **Get the app**

¡Aprenda un idioma nuevo de manera rápida y fácil!
Test Preparation
Learning Express Library

→ Hooksettlibrary.org/library-news/2016/11/25/build-your-school-job-skills-learning-express-library
eNewsletters

General News
Technology News
Children’s News
Friends of the Library news
Wowbrary
Bi-monthly newsletters

Subscribe to our newsletters to keep informed of what's happening at your library.
This Week's Top Choices

Sully [Blu-ray]
From WarnerBrothers.
Amazon rank #32

On Thursday, January 15th, 2009, the world witnessed "The Miracle on the Hudson" when Captain Chesley Sullenberger glided his plane onto the frigid waters of the Hudson River, saving the lives of all passengers and crew. However, even as Sully was being heralded by the public for his unprecedented feat of aviation skill, an investigation was launched that threatened to destroy his reputation and his career.

more of this week’s new titles
Genealogy
Ancestry.com

Library Edition [available in the library only]

→ Hooksettlibrary.org/databases/Genealogy

We’ve partnered with ProQuest to offer a special collection of records in the Ancestry Library Edition that will enhance the offerings of any library. In addition to a vast resource of collections, we offer a comprehensive research experience combining our advanced search technology and image viewing of original documents on Ancestry.com.

Ancestry Library Edition is available in the U.S., the UK, Australia, Canada, New Zealand, Denmark, Ireland and Norway, and provides access to billions of historical documents, millions of historical photos, plus local narratives, oral histories, indexes and other resources in over 30,000 databases that span from the 1500s to the 2000s.
Online Learning & Research

Lynda.com
EbscoHost Alerts
Lynda.com/portal/sip?org=hooksettlibrary.org
Tech Help
Monthly Drop-in Tech Help

Drop-in Tech Help

Do you own a computer, tablet, smart phone, or other device? Are you looking for some place to get help and to learn more about your device(s)?

Bring your device(s), your questions and your ideas to our drop in tech help session. Get troubleshooting assistance, learn how to use your device(s), and discover the latest apps, news, and online services!

If you don't have a device, but are thinking about getting one, then you are invited too. We'll have gadgets on hand for you to try out, as well as device reviews and consumer information.

Meetings will be held on the last Tuesday afternoon of every month from 3 p.m. - 5 p.m. No registration is required but please contact us if you have questions or if you want to schedule a one-on-one appointment for a different time.

→ Hooksettlibrary.org/events/mglisson/2016/11/25/drop-tech-help-0
Book a Tech Librarian

* Required

One-on-One Tech Support

→ Goo.gl/QMGMLj

Your Full Name: *

Email: 

Your Email: 

Confirm Your Email: 

Library
Book a Tech Librarian

Goo.gl/QMGMLj
3D Design & Printing

SolidWorks
Thingiverse
Dedicated SolidWorks station
3D Print Services

➔ Hooksettlibrary.org/3D-Printing
Online Catalog
Online Catalog

Access here to Manage Your Library Account (Mobile & Desktop versions)
Weekly Tech Classes

→ Hooksettlibrary.org/events/Tech%20Classes

New Year, New Gear: Library Services for your new Tech Toys

Tue, Jan 03  3:00pm - 4:30pm

Learn how to get the most out of your new tech toys! We'll discuss apps and resources that you can use through your Library, including downloadable books and...
Recycling your old gadgets...

- How to wipe your phone or tablet before selling | CNET
- How to make the most money from old gadgets | CNET
- Gazelle Buy/Sell Devices
- How to Sell or Recycle Old Electronics | NY Times
Android
Getting Started with Android...

- Guide to Android | Digital Trends
- Android Help | Android Central
- Android Basics | GCFLearnFree
- Android Anti-Virus Reviews | AV-Test
Best & Useful Apps

- 10 best new Android apps of December 2016! | Android Authority
- 5 Apps Really Clean Android Device - Aren’t Placebos | MakeUseOf
- 9 Best Tools & Utilities for Android | Smashing Apps
Google
Google

Chromebook

- Support.google.com/chromebook/
- How to set up your new chromebook the right way | PC World
- 12 Tips to Make You a Chromebook Pro | PCMag
- 5 Chromebook Tips & Tricks | PCWorld
Google

Chromecast Help Center
Chromecast Help Forum
Chromecast Troubleshooter
Chromecast Audio Troubleshooter
Best chromecast tips tricks apps | Gigaom
10 must have Chromecast apps for streaming digital movies, video, and music | PC World
18 Things You Didn't Know Your Chromecast Could Do | PCMag
Apple
iPhone

- iPhone Basics | GCFLearnFree
- iPhone Support Home | Apple
- How set up new iPhone or iPad | PC Advisor
- The best apple iPad accessories | PC Mag
iPad

- iPad Basics | GCFLearnFree
- 10 iPad Tips Every New Owner Should Know | CNET
- The best apple iPad accessories | PC Mag
- How get started iPad ultimate guide | iMore
Mac

- Mac Support Home Page | Apple
- GCFLearnfree.org/macossierra/
- Anti-Virus Software Reviews | AV-Test
Kindles

- Kindle Device Support Home Page | Amazon
- Kindle Quick Start Guide | Amazon
- You got a new kindle e reader now what? | Good eReader
- Here's What You Need to Know About Your New Kindle | Good eReader
Windows
Windows 10 Computer

- Windows 10 Support | Microsoft
- Getting Started with Windows 10 | Microsoft
- Windows10 Tutorials | GCFLearnFree
- Anti-Virus Software Reviews | AV-Test
Windows Phone

- How to get started with new windows phone | Windows Central
- 9 Windows phone apps you must download first | Pocket Lint
- Top best and most popular apps your new windows phone device | Win Beta
- How to Windows Phone Support | Windows
Need Help?

Mark Glisson
mglisson@hooksettlibrary.org